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the vi*a6t "word.
RE should not be an Idle hour between

and the close of the bond election to-
:6w, for the Union "district supporters of the

Sgtoads movement. If the Issue is tq carry it
Insvstrenuous, unremitting effort upon the part
4pr voter who wishes it to win.

e weather is bad^tJinpans thflt much greater
Unless ever^ faVorable-jVptevIS polled there

Krery chance of defeat.. Union District will
$j^rieed her progressive men and women to
2^ her as she will in tomorrow's election. The
osftion involved is tbe most important that has
een presented to the voters of. the district and
Ss'.one qjT two things.. If the bond issue car¬
rion District will take her place in the

ty-advancb, able to offer the same opportun-
p-her citizens and to home builders and in¬
s/that otherrd5u^'{y"cfJ'stricts' can "offer, and
|*pull her community together in their

I because of their accessibility to oach
If the bond issue fails, the district wilt

gnate. With every natural advantage of other
it will fall behind because. it cannot

evelope its'possibilities.
e majority of the TJnion District citizens

this. Numbers, who. at" first opposed ther'
ie hay^be$ome ;cortvinfced: that the lack of im-

.jyed roads will be in unbearable hindrence to[i*tnitVthey wish foivtheir district in the way of
Iraricement and progress. They are looking at
^interests of the whole of Union District now,
pt at the interests of one block or one street in it.
ie^ are pulling for the big gain.
St every man and -voman in favor of good roads

Idj, Union District will lay aside everything else
^morrow and go early to the polls and see that
eir neighbors are there also, the issue will carry,
^piajority of the people favor good roads, but
y must most emphatically say they do if theyji to securp thorn.They must not fail to vote.iy must ndt faiL to vote early. They must noti'to wiu every voter to a hearty support of good
l.to win every voters to a hearty support of good

who can possibly be won betwoen now and
tomorrow evening.

FAIRMONT HONORED.
presence of two such distinguished guests

j 'v as Daniel Williard, president of the Baltimore
P§fijJyOiiio' 'Railroad, and John J. Cornwell, formeripyernor of West Virginia, in Fairmont tomorrow|or£the meeting of the Monongahela Valley Asso-iitipn is bestowing double honor upon this city.^ere^wUl .be a great attendance at the luncheon

^I^Mch. these two- will speak, and reservations
Duld be made with dispatch.

g'^Any message which Mr. Williard brings will be
^.tremendous interest to the shippers and busi-is men of the Monongahela Valley, who have

or not, Ills address will no doubt clearly set forth
conditions. wlfh the Bflflmore ftfl'lo itt present
tpd ^rt'\^^BeJljf|rm*^lbn.* a*j£> future oat-

John Corn'well will receive the hearty welcome
which Faltmontf always fires to-him. He ha*
many warm,, fritTntlR hen. both Republican and
ffeihocrafte. *' fle will bare'' in Audience that will
be dellfhted to l^ear him and aee him once again.

CHA.VCE FOB GOOD WORK.

THERE seems to he a'lot of enthusiasm about
a good live Automobile Club for Fairmont,

and Paul Lehmen bought an Instilling message to
the local organization het-e lastyeek. The mem¬

bership campaign now contemplated ought to be
pushed rigorously and erery persdu' owning a car
ought t« belong. ,
When the membership* campaign Is completed

and there is a good strong organization effected,
the club ought; to' make 1t its first business to re¬
gard, and to.as'sUt.ih enforcing, traffic regulations.
Fairmont will have few accidents If the Automo¬
bile Club "looks after -this properly. The club
should lead in careful drlring, In proper regard for
signals, in use of the claxon. and in moderation of
speed. The club should take pride In setting the
example for other drlrers.
There were too many Injured persons carried to

the hospital in this city last summer, too many
persons, suffered bruises, minor Injuries, and tffed.
frights, from reckless drlring and carelessness.
The city ought to have a cleaner slate this Bummer,
and no one1 can help so much as the Automobile
Club, If its membership determine to put a check
upon themselves and upon others.

BRAXD NEW- REFORM TARTY

MODERN life has produced one brand new
thing and that is the male reform society.

It tised to be the women and girls who organised to
reform certain erlls, most especially men. But now
the feminine Interest has relegated reform to the
attic and, having cut loose from hampering and
irksome conventions, is sailing along with a dash
that is disconcerting to the masculine mind accus¬
tomed to attend to the sailing business-with little
competition.

Sauce for the goose Is highly spiced nowadays,
and for the average man a very little spice In his
own domestic program' is a great'plenty. Hence
the reform societies organized-by young men. New
Mexico produced the latest one, In which 'fifty
young .men- ^are formed a combination for the
elimination of the flapper. It is to be hoped that
these young men^ will extend their attention to
the male correspondant of the flapper, now charac¬
terized by Xew York newspapers as the "flipper."
If the organization numbers anr "flippers" among
Its' membership they sliould also be promptly ex¬
tinguished.
A reform needa to work both ways to be success¬

ful^ If the young; men from New Mexico could
make .^fieir organisation ah international one, a
disgusted and weary wor;id Ijj^Sld probably erect
a monument to Ihem If they earnestly pursued
their reform to a triumphant end. A glad adieu
would be extended any time to the "flapper-
flipper" combination.

The West Virginia Dental Society opens its con¬
vention today in the Masonic Temple, Dentists
from all over the state are assembled in the city
and the program of the couventlca indicate!) the
best state meeting ever held by the society. Fair¬
mont Js glad to welcome the large numbers of visit¬
ors who are in attendance, and hopes they will bear
away with them not only much benefit from their
convention, but pleasant remembrance of the city
that-Is so glad to entortain them, and so anxious
that they find Fairmont just a little bit better than,
any other city In West Virginia.

Tomorrow will offer a strenuous city program.
With a large part of the East Slcte conducting one
of the .warmest district elections ever held, with
the Monongahela Valley Association meeting here
and most distinguished visitors In attendance, with
the West Virginia Dental Society holding their
state convention, it will surely be a f|ne large day.Fairmont will be equal to it howevir, the more
the merrier, is the general sentiment of this com¬
munity.

o
Now the largo red apple is being replaced byhuge bunches of violets upon teachers desk. There

Is an embarassment of wild flower boquets.

bit that It took the Astonn-
y a week or so to find out
talon Drive la Carried to
bvltle Mine Regions." By
y 'wonder where the pres-tU exerted?.At the start
he finish?
tea . » .

IS Is here! The Astonlsher
two stories on the Varna!

< this, morn. "Scooped us

Sidelights
f Going Some

>Dr;i. H. Stoetzer, pastor' nf
fie First .Presbyterian Church, al-
"aya Ia;on the lookout for Uie chil¬

li he loves them;, he. lov.ep to
flngle-"with, them; tajoves to
lar ;their childish tijkri*At the morning service yesterday^speaking about the attendance
Sunday school. Dr. Stoetzer

pdlthat' last Sunday he was vis-
itng In a home where there was a

pittle boy threp yevs.old.'" ('Do'you go to Sunday school?''
ked Dr. Stoetier.

yes," replied the boy. "I
ave gone «to Sunday school ever

>*T was Httle.T~~ * <-
Going To Be Hotter

j?jGosh, it is hot,' growled one
tile newsboy to another Satur-
ty'evenlng as they peddled their
"pers on Main street.
here was no doffSt that "the
J ,to .use a common expYession,ftgetting this lad's goat."
palpal was of r philosophical
n of mind, so he remarked:
jjhejfr.up, kid, this ain't'nothlng

it1 it's a-goln*-to'T>c in Artra-
M:
®r\page the electric fftn.

twice on the same story,'' snapped
ye Mng. Ed.»

\ * * .

K. L. says Ife bets -when it comes
to town he's going to see the "Four
Horsemen of the Eucalyptus."

. * . *

Personal to the Goof Who Lets
Things Get into the Surpriser.
Have personally investigated Capt..Cell's entry for whiskers' contest.
Thanks for the tip.-**? * . *

Here's what they get. for read¬
ing the Los Angeles Evening
Herald: "The bride was lovely4in a
chic gray hat, rose adorned, gray
slippers, and an exquisite Corsage
bouquet of pink roses and valleylilies completing the costume." We
want a front seat!

. . .

Soaking over the list of- bonds
men in recent moonshine cases, it
appears to us as if the liquor bus'
ness must be still in the' control
of the courthouie crowd, per recent
N. S.-ish-sounding statements. Ahoy,Misther Schm'.th!

. . .

Have you sent in your .origin*'Joke for Ruff Stuff's prize contest
yet?, The prize is |1 and the con¬
test closes Friday midnight You
may make as many entries as youlike. Don't crowd but at the same
time don't be bashful.

. . .

There is sometimes a- slip :'twi*t
the cup of homebrew and the lip.

It's about time some ente$n?fs&i
motion picture producer offered
Lloyd George a Job. ,k * * » *"

Besides we're cribbed about
enough copy to (ill up "Ruff Stuff |for one day.

* " *

This weather !¦ so absolutely
lorely that it's a crtm'e^tor any
one to work. We think we'll stop.

* . . , i \
Says the Keyier Mountain Echo:

"C..C. McOee willies to tbufc tin

_*r»'

party who placed a chair by. theroad aide for his use Sunday nightwhile he waited for a ride homtafter Tisiting a lady friend.. He
says he hopes it will be a couch
next Sunday night." Stilt it lookslike Spring!

. . *

Well, well, well. It looksthough tife spring season hap beon
successfully opened today. Evenat that we advise everyone not toforget his oretshoes and umbrella.

l^ertonJ^ale^^Poem^l
QblNGI

John Barleyporn Is sinking,One foot Is In the grave;Though people still are drinkingThe alcohol they crave,
The stuff Is getting rarer
And scantier.and worse.

Until we drink In terror
With visions of a hearse.

JOHN BARLEYCORN is weaker,l.ess jsKent in his thrall.
Although the earnest seeker

Can still gefalcohol;
Although bootleggers flourish
.Upon their profits fat
You can't forever nourish
John Barleycorn on that.

.' »¦;!JOHN'S devotee# diminish
As John's good hooch runs out,He's getting near his finish
There's Isn't any doubt;

¦He won't be perished whollyFor quite a while. I guess,
He'e dying very slowly
But dyjng, none the less!
(Copyright 1932 N. E. A.)

'OUYANDOTTB CLUB COFFEES
A combination of the finest coN
tees grows: * Mellow, Aromatic,Delicious..Adv. - '

j THE EDITOR
THE BOND ISSUE

FAIRMONT, April 10..(Editor
The West Virginian.).A bard
pared road, street or sidewalk
forms »ho life lines of any or every
community and always will. Idoubt it a day passes but what
at lean some of us bare occasion
to UN these paved public improve¬ments.
Our children use them when thiy

go to schools, the family uses them
when they go to church, movie
shows or other amusements, while
others use them in going to and
from their business. After beingin contact with these improve¬
ments nearly everyday, could any
of us truthfully say that they are
not worth all the energies thai
were put forth to make them pos¬sible, of course not, you that have
lived in Marion County before the
first hard road or street was layed,have you noticed the vast improve¬
ments that followed. * Have you
noticed how bigger and better
school buildings were built, like¬
wise bigger and better homes.
From these past experiences we

have ample evidence that paved
highways not only make , but
actually accelerate progress in.
each and every line of endeavor.
Good roads are now being plannea
and built in. every part of thei
world, and nothing but a selfish
mood can stop their popularity,
Had it not been for hard roads,

many counties in this state today
Would yet to have to see their first
four wheeled vehicle. We have ex-|
cellent examples of the many
benefits that can be accorded to
us only by good roads, so why not
continue with this progressive
movement. Roadg are like * busi¬
ness, they won't get better unless
we make them better. It is true
that these improvements will cost
money, but then again same as in
business. It is necessary to spend
money to make money.

During: the war all of us pulled
together for the common cause, for
victory, so let us once more be]
neighborly and vote solidly for vie-
tory, for the bond issue on Tues-
day April 11. as otherwise we will
continue to'have "self imposed":
mud roads.

LTJKlS CORDRAY.

IMPROVED ROADS
Fairmont. April 10..(Editor,

The West Virginian)-.Permit me!
through your columns to say a
word to the voters of Union Dis¬
trict on the bond issue that /e~!\e
called upon to cast our ballots to¬
morrow.
There is no question in my mind

but what our neople want improve¬
ments. and will vote for good roads
with an overwhelming majority if
they' understand ttie proposition.

In the first place it is requiring
about all the money the city hab
to spend on our side of tlys river,
to maintain the main thorough¬
fares for the constantly increasing
traffic. The city i8 obliged to keep
up these streets In as good shape
as possible, leading from the end
of the new bridge to the Winfield-
District line and to the corporate
limits.on the Grafton and Benton's
Ferr/roads. To do this, other
streets will necessarily have to be<
neglected. A great many of our
streets are practically impossible
for modern traffic now.
The city cannot require tbcf

property holder along the streets
proposed to be improved, to assist
In repaying them, because they
have been paved and it, has been
the city and general public that has
gotten the streets into their ter¬
rible condition and not the abut¬
ting property holder.

In the second place, this bond
Issue is a Union District proposi¬
tion. Does it not appear reason¬
able that when the district paves
all the streets designated, that
all the money-the city has been
spending and will have to continue
to spend on these thoroughfares,
can be transferred and expended
on all the other stroets of East
Side.
Much has been said about the;

brick that is to be tak^n up. The
County Court will turn all the!
brick over to the city, and the city
will donate them for the improve-j
ments of the other streets on the
East Side. 'There is something
[over two- miles of these streets,;
varying'In width, and I am sure
there will be enough stroets con¬
form to the requirements of the
city to take all the brick. I do not
belieye^that a wagon load of old
brick was wasted on the west side
when "they paved their streets. I
also understand that thejjrick will
be delivered to the street receiving
them* as this item has been con¬
sidered in the cost of excavation.
The question of taxes I do not

take seriously. I am a taxpayer on
both sides of the" river. I think the

A Cake of
CASTILE
SOAP

For baby especially,castife soap-"is the
best cleanser. Sur¬
prising why more
adults do not use it
and use less of the
fancy perfumed
kinds. Bjiy a big bar
of castije. ?

CRANE'S

nearly, ill o'( thelomei.
tbries have been huflt by. folk*
cotnlnr Is and I hire' resioiii'tu
believe that they will continue to
come in .and make.Improvements.
I am greatlr'tntettertpd: in the de¬
velopment pffcqi
and an*

-.

roads.

eatiy imeresipi in uie ue*
int pf-'jiqp'eldSvOf the river
heartllyiln favdr of good

Z. F. DAVIS.

COMMITTEE APPEAL
""FAIRMONT, April 10,.(Editor
The West Virginian).More Inter¬
est baa been taken in the bond
election for good roada In Union
district than in nny other bond
election Marlon County has ever
held. Is (,t any wonder the people
are aroused at the aystem of rob¬
ber}' that 1> being forced upon u«.
We were asked to vote' for-^bool
bonds, then water boods'snd notr
road bonds:. ...¦«».

They tell,ub .that t{ U>« bonds do
not carry, the city will have to

naip ui on_the aide
Uiat*be true let the city continue,
ito spend tints money on Morgan
town avenue and State street and
the "other streets they want to
pare. We have lived Is the mud
ever since -we hive become dtiiens
of Fairmont and we can contlnne
to do ao.
A treat appeal has been made

.to the women to set good rotds.
woman's suffrage la all right la
aome w*ya, but they hare no rtjht
.to dictate our roadaand streets,
as they do not pay the tax.
Tbe automobile owners are In

favor of tbe gbod roads. Why
permit a class to vote this upon
us. If they' wast good roads,
there are plenty of LhenwaU over'
the country to race tbelr'riichlnes
over, and run down *6hSlt and
children.

They tell us that the new;devet-
opment will make more-taxable
property and our taxes wtltliot be
Increased. What guarantee hare

.notMn* to rttoci; ws *r« igtiest'1t:T.r -A v
COMMITTEE

(Centiantd en pig* tea)

- .y.f
THOSE WHO EXERCISE

e 'XV« ysWvr.:
s&re in ttat selection of a btnklnf ,coi
section. chooie tits Peoplu NUlow
Bank because It' In strong, abl* U
ready to supply their tanking requtr
mtnt.. . |g|jfflgi% Interest Paid on SaYlnga Account*

National Bank
r FAIRMONT. W.VA.
rimammnBHUuiMi capital*200.000.00 tmmtmmmiifo

specially priced

HP HE most popular Coats of the season
*¦ would.be expected to move out hurriedly.
And we have sold so many thus far that more
and more drders to qui; manufacturers have
been necessary. We look for new Polo Coats
in all materials to be here any moment.

The Season's "Hit"

WE are selling dozens and dozens ofv these
inexpensive Jersey Suits., They are'ao^

right, good values.worth a wbolc lot'.TntrreHUii
serviceability than you have any idea.' Pie:
of them here.belted, pleated backs, ;pat
pockets and everything. _

COURTNEYS' STORE

Just In! New Wraps with
Loose Chinese Sleeves-
$ .50 and $59

t 7ERY smart; very widely favored in fashion
* marts of the land. Rich, indeed, in those

finer details befitting the most dressy occa¬
sions. THiese Late Spring Wraps are made ot
bolivia, veleraine arid duvetyn in navy Blue and;
tan. They are full lined with first quality silk
crepe de chine. Their most important, new fea¬
ture, perhaps, is the new type Chinese loose
sleeves. And yet the prices for such abundant
values are reasonable. ' ' ; f

^wffl

They are ordered! They are

coming! We've wired formore-

Polo Coats
tobesoldat

$13'75 to $29-50

Lest you forget we
again mention.

MO. doubt you are .thinking about wash
dresses right now and, surely, you'll

want to choose a.fe*r from'our 'Meatoffer¬ings of this exdiisiye, new "Cl£re jSife": as¬
sortment. ThesigHfre; the ;neat^st. prettiest,

similar garmerits.' And prices'^ very,
very moderate.

.


